Frey Elementary School
School Supply List
2023-2024

Kindergarten

• *Please label the first six items with your student’s name:
  • 1 pair of children’s scissors
  • 2 composition notebooks
  • 1 plastic two-pocket folder with prongs
  • Child size headphones
  • Lanyard
  • 1 pencil box (not a pouch)
  • 4 boxes of Crayola crayons
  • 8 large glue sticks
  • 8 small glue sticks
  • 1 pack of pencils #2 Ticonderoga
  • 1 large pink eraser or pencil cap erasers
  • 1 pack of 4 Dry Erase markers - black
  • 1 box of colored pencils
  • 2 boxes of family size Kleenex
  • 1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags
  • 1 box of quart size Ziploc bags
  • 1 container of Lysol/Clorox wipes
  • Boys: 1 bottle of glue, 1 pack of baby wipes, and 1 bottle hand sanitizer
  • Girls: 1 pack of Mr. Sketch or Crayola markers, 1 box of Band-Aids, and index cards.

Clinic Supplies

• Large Band-Aids
• Kleenex tissues
• Small Dixie cups
• Ziploc bags

**PLEASE DO NOT LABEL SUPPLIES UNLESS NOTED

First Grade

• *Please label the next 7 items with name:
  • “1 white clear view binder - 1”
  • “1 plastic 2-pocket folder
  • “1 pair of children’s scissors
  • “2 composition notebooks
  • “1 primary composition notebook (can find at Walmart, Target, School Box, and Lakeshore School Supplies)
  • “1 zippered pencil pouch
  • “1 lanyard
  • 3 containers of Clorox/Lysol wipes
  • 2 boxes of family size facial tissues
  • 2 large pink erasers
  • 5 (24 pkg.) Crayola crayons
  • 1 pk #2 Ticonderoga or Staple Brand pencils (sharpened)
  • 2 pkgs. of LARGE glue sticks (packs of 6)
  • 1 box of Crayola colored pencils
  • 1 set of Crayola washable watercolors with brush “8 standard colors”
  • 2 (4-pack) THEN black Expo dry erase markers
  • 2 (4-pack) black Expo dry erase markers
  • 2 black Sharpie regular tip
  • 1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags
  • 1 box of quart size Ziploc bags
  • 2 containers of hand sanitizer with pump
  • Headphones (please no ear buds)
  • 1 box Magic Erasers
  • Crayola 10 pack classic markers-THICK
  • Boys: 1 box of Band-Aids, 1 pack of clear sheet protectors 3-ring binders,
  • Girls: 1 box of snack size Ziploc bags and 1 pkg. of baby wipes

Second Grade

• *Over the ear headphones (Please put in gallon sized Ziploc bag and label bag and headphones with student name. (no ear buds)
• *1 Primary Composition book (can be found at Walmart, Target, or School Box)
• 3 wide-ruled composition books
• 1 6-pack of large glue sticks
• 1 bottle of Elmer’s glue
• 3 packs of 24 count or more Ticonderoga sharpened pencils sharpened
• 1 flat zippered pencil pouch for binder
• 3 (24 count) Crayola crayons
• 1 box of thick Crayola classic color markers
• 1 box of Crayola colored pencils
• 1 pack of multi-colored sharpies
• 4 two-pocket plastic folders with prongs (1 red, 1 green, and 1 black, 1 yellow)
• 1 pair of children’s scissors
• 2 boxes of Kleenex
• 3 packs of four or more BLACK expo markers
• 3 pack of Clorox wipes
• Lanyard for school tag
• 1 box of magic erasers
• 1 set of watercolor paints
• 1 set of oil pastels
• Boys: 1 pack of 24 count or more clear heavy duty sheet protectors and 1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags
• Girls: 1 box of quart size Ziploc bags, 1 pack of black sharpies
**Third Grade**
- Lanyard
- 1 white 1-inch 3-ring binder with plastic slip in front
- 1 large pencil pouch (no pencil boxes)
- 1 pair of headphones
- 1 package 5 double-sided plastic pocket dividers
- 3 packs 12-count Ticonderoga pencils, sharpened
- 4 small glue sticks
- 4 black EXPO dry erase markers
- 3 packs 24-count crayons
- 1 pack rainbow multi-color pens (at least 3 colors, not click pens please)
- 1 pack thin multi-color highlighters (at least 3 colors)
- 1 pair children’s scissors
- 5 composition notebooks (100 page books, no plastic cover, no spirals)
- Plastic 2-pocket folders – 1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 black and 1 yellow
- 1 pack colorful Post-it Notes (3x3)
- 3 large containers of Clorox wipes
- 2 large pink erasers
- 1 pack clear page protectors
> **Boys**: 1 box sandwich Ziploc bags, 2-pack black Sharpies
> **Girls**: 1 box gallon Ziploc bags, 1 box of Band-Aids

**Fourth Grade**
- 1-inch 3-ring binder with plastic slip in front
- Subject Dividers with pockets – (5 dividers/1 pkg)
- One plastic folder with pockets
- 6 black & white composition books (9.75 x 7.5 inches) (no spiral)
- 4 packs Ticonderoga pencils
- 1 large pink eraser
- 1 soft-sided zipper pencil pouch (size: large)
- 2 packages 8 count Crayola brand color pencils
- 2 pkgs Crayola Crayons 24 pack
- 2 pair children’s scissors
- 2 black sharpies
- 2 pkgs 4 large glue sticks
- Headphones/ear buds (no Bluetooth)
- 1 package of yellow highlighters
- 8 skinny Black Expo Dry Erase Markers
- Lanyard
- 2 large box Kleenex tissues (no travel size)
- Multi-pack Clorox Wipes
- Hand Sanitizer
- 1 box Magic Erasers

**Fifth Grade**
- Large sturdy pencil bag
- 1 red pocket folder, plastic
- 1 blue pocket folder, plastic
- 1-inch white binder, plastic slip in front
- 3 packs pencils
- 3 packs 4-count glue sticks
- 1 pack of colored pencils
- 1 package assorted colored pens, such as Paper Mate Flair Tip Pens
- 1 package of multi-colored highlighters
- Scissors, 2 pairs
- 3 packs black dry erase markers (4 count)
- 7 composition notebooks (9.75 x 7.5 inches)
- 2 packages sticky notes
- Pencil sharpener for pencil pouch
- 2 packs magic erasers
- 2 containers Clorox Wipes
- 1 box crayons
- 1 ream of notebook paper
- Headphones/ear buds
- Lanyard
- Tissues (Kleenex)
- 2 black sharpies
- 1 bottle hand sanitizer
- 1 pk dividers (pocket plastic)
> *These supplies are YOUR CHILD’s individual supplies. They will keep what they bring in THEIR individual supply container. In 5th, we do not share supplies. What you bring is what you keep.*

**PLEASE DO NOT LABEL SUPPLIES**

Some teachers may have individual requests for their classrooms at Sneak-A-Peak on July 31.